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AIJERTSîN.~ ATE settlelneitt lad elected rep!eseîîiatives WMe Want YOU tO l.n8w about Liquo-ADVERISINGRATESini ls Assemly'v (page 312) .Mr- zone, and the produeýt jtself can tellMaekno,u Ion apolicetion,
Order,. to discontinue advertseienia. mn',t b, sntî Evart furthermiorr prîîve -i batlt e youimot-othan we. So we ask you toletto thi,. office ini ,s rttng I us buy y'ou a bottle-a finîl-size bottie-Advertisements unaccomnpainied by sp' ýiCc instruc- oioilYlject of the' Mttis Wat'O o 10 to try. Let it prove that it does vihai,. in,.erted tttil ordered out. assur:iîite 5 as to tire foriit of gosurit- medicine cannot do. See what a tonie

aitent proptîsed. as to thleir tillies tu It is. Learu that it does Midl gerins.A. ddt-nst' tne01,au to tite lantds,:iand ot ht-rvittter, abut %-i Then ynu will uste it always, as we do,NORT(WET RVIES i wt-. rtî'onaîlutha tleirand as millions or others do.NORTMES REIEW ý i was resonblethatther rgls. This offer ihîcîf shotîld convi.ace3 you6)Io 17. P[on . itercts antd desires, should haîve beeri that Liquozone dees as we claim. Ve
Office: -Q Mcl)ecr,,tot A%,, . Winnipeg, M-1 coiîstlted; thîat the olîject of theu Meti would certainly not buy a botrie and

was attaiîîed, antd large aînd imuporantt give it to you if there was any doîîbtSATIIDY, PRL, 9. 903 bnefts racre b.ther . of resuits. You want those results;________L 2.105. bnftspoued1 teratin o want o be well and lu heep well.________- (Ibid.) whereas if the Caitadjait(vei And you cant do that-niobody cai-
galeu4oir for flxt Week. ruent had been allowed to I)iisiii'. u-without Liquozone.

cbiecked, its illegal antd priniatîllu
APRIL; uîsurpatîionî, Red River ight have bu(,- W e Paid $ 0 , e

30-iow Siîîîýiîv'. First Siîîdav alter coule :a Crown Colony, tinder the iitili- For the American ri-ghts to Ligno-
Easter. tancinoration of St. tar,%.miue of a despotie anîd cruel oh z One. We did this after testing the
Catherinîe of Sienna. garebv, whicb would hav e retarded in- product for two years, through physi-

MAX ~ iniratait or îîitter o vers.Mr.sians and hosPitals. after proving, inMAY miratin fr anuiner f yeis.Mr.thousands of different cases, that.I-Monday-- Saintts Philip and Jaines. Ewart concludes bis historien! sulrvey Lîquozone destroys the cause of any
Aposties. of tite Provisioîtal Goverintitht the germ disease.

-2-Tuesday-St Athîenasiuls, Bishlop, reniark 'titat, upon the wlîole, the co- Liquozone bas, for more than 20years, been the constant subject ofDoctor. duet of tire Metis throtîghoîît the maive- îcientific and cIte mical research. It is
3-Wednesday-Findiing of the îîoIY "ntt as characterized not onily I',riot made by compouniding drugs. for

Cross. ('oionem-orationi of St. great nioderation arnd self-control, but wth aicohol. Its virtues axe derived
Alexander I., Pope. and bis coin- by a regard for egal fornis, and coiti- solely froin gas-largely oxygen gas-

panons Matyr, ad o S. Jven tiitinalacton wheh.reierrberngby a process reqniring Immense aopa-paninsMaryrs su ofSt. uve- tîtiîta acionwhih. emenbeîngratus and 14 days' turne. The resuit Is
ai, Bîshop. the character antd education of the a Llquid that d-,s what oxygen does.

4--Thursday -St. Morica, Widow. people, ist leegarded as strikiîîg Ri a rve food and blood food-the
'5-Friday--St. Pius V., Pope. and surprising." (I lid'i. Ail Ibis et MU*t helPtui thing ia the world lu you.
6-Saturday -St. John before thre fectually disposes of any possible coin-

Latin Gate. plaint against Mgr. Iitchot. who did al " » »* 14..9 9
he couldto restraiti bis flock. flot frorn-'
"t'aking part ini" aiintsurrection wbich ; .SufferedForANumberCURR NT OM1fENS dîd mot exînt, but froîîî mi d of VearheF!o

overbearitg and insuli g c h j g ý4
(Continued froin page 1) of the ('anadian party and of Canadiai Dyspepsia.

defending an mnknown position; but officiais like McI)ougall wvith hi-. opera-w
we tale direct issue with the wording bouffe Peurformnîtces, siich as. i--ui,
of that cablegrani. The liypothe.,sinteanarcmtionToohrat. , a ysatreParea,
underlying il, viz., that the Riel Provi- appoinîiîtg hintself Lieutentant toverr- Cooperano t.,sanwh c area
sioral Governunent was an insurrection, nor, when he had "rio more right ta doi the saine thîng.
is historically faise. Insurrection is an so thaiiti ucal hinnicîf Czar oif Rtassia.'
organized and armed resistance to es- (Ewart, p. 337). t ivas no doubt uin-, 9 BURUOUK BLOOD BITTERStablîshed goverrninent .Now the resis- fortunate that bis famîilv was t'omîpelled é.ad
tance of Riel antd his follo,.ers was nal, I"b rettîrmi ta Ottawa il) the deplh of e ured her,ad will cure any-

asFather McCarthy cloarly shows 1)t a s crs severe biue."ltt the litîanite one and everyone troubled with %basDyspepsie. Mrs. Parka write. asbis quobation fromi thc Otawa Ordler- therefor falis oaithte gulernatorial jfôllows:-
in-Council Iof Dec. 16, 1869. "againsb niotiit1tel-tnk alonle. IloI enftered for a flamber of ara
the sovemigîty of Uer Majesty, or the dies, but thout .reef mantirmo-
goverrninent of the Hudson's Bay Catît- 1The detth of Mr-. J. P. 'l.îitiyel wili nthe avoe of a frien,1 tir~td t, u

aBurdock Bloo4 Bitters. Allez. umtgpan, bt aaisb Iteasslutioi o iriîîg grief ta the' best Catholie-, in Ct- one bttis 1 wUapleaaed ta flnd tha.ngovemrnment liy (anatda.' 'The w ord I ititît. île t',as iitically a valiatt a elee fed eada ansuffered. Ifgive aIl Praise ta B. .B. forsssunpfan" ureevidittv ntan, sodierof hris, ad wuitt~ trls ~ the benedt have recoived, and I hop*assuptin" hre videtlyiiiens older o Chistandwe nay rulysa. &Hsuifferera from Dyspepsia wil dJt'pretensiait to ai) iiiîtoriît- 'hiliCa 't htb arfcd u vuelf atf3this wonderful reiuedy. If they d %
nada did liai yet- possess." for Lard sacetd catis, ' tf iconîpmoînisiîîg (atho- exarn ur.thatte t I have .1h.man
Grianville wiiîe<tthe t' taw',a cal4ilet it- journilsu.' LHe fotîndeti"1,:i \eîite 2xeinc htIh v a
that flicy had noa riglt a foi cethe Ip o- a w uellv jouirntal whichi lias donc niore éI~uNC.,LMTD

Toronto, ont.pie of the Ried RtiveriiutoCoiifederation, ta spread souîîd Catholic principles é a
wbich was at that turne confessedly rit tbrattghatît Canada snd the U'nited
the established governinent here. The States than any other influience whab-
onhy gaverninent established bore at bbe ever. F'or years he not omtiy edited apltclopret a cgo oi
marnent when (lovemnor McDougall's that feîîrless paper siugie-handed, bt tc, bu )Oif is apalnt, y eagod poli
progress was barred by Mgr. Ritcbot's he set up the' type biîtîself with the I are inot politiciamts.
flock was the ffie! Provisions! Goverui- belp of bis eilîdren. His rentarkable

t ment. then à bealtby enbrya. The talents tiight have won birn a coin-
date, be it rernenîbered, was the latter fartable situation, had he wished ta
end of 1869. Now hure is wist Mr. barber his journalistic independence; The "Le Manitoba" finds us incon-
J. S. Eu art, mraoncan or unreliable au- butflhe reinained poor for the sale of the, sistent sshen, the following week, w-e
thority, says in bis "<Manitoba Scbaol mndiluted trutb. The good seed sown "Ireprodtîcod a circuhar of His Grace the
Question," at page 316: "Until the by him witb unflaggingtg bil during so Arcbbishop of St. Boniface, absohubely
15bh July, 1870, the Caîtadian (lovern-i- naiîy years has developed mb oa, mag- condentning the arnendmnts that con-ment bad no more right ta uxercîse nlificealt harvest. ransforirling the arid tain the new policy of Mr. (Sic) Lautrier."
jurisdiction t aRled River than the Presi- waste of tbe liberahistie w-ildemness that We epraduced no circular, we mercly
dent of the' United States. Let Ibis envii-tîîed and lit first anabhematized toôk ait extract therefromn. which accu-
clearîlieb borne ini nind-tberueould hum minta a srniling growth af vigarous Pies about one-sîxbietb of the entire
by no possihîiliby bt a rebolhiami against Catholie frîiitage tiiconsciously -wýit-!docitîment; inaccurac N.i ote
Canada prior ta JuIy, 1870. 'Tb,,, nessing ta bis fostering care, Before!the emîire circular nom the extract we
înigbt lie an imvasionî ly Canada amîd tbe good and faithful servanît, who ever tratlated and tbus first brought.ta the
an usurpattion by il of power; but the wore "the- white flawer of a bhamnehess know edgîa' of the editor of '<Le Mani-
Tasnianian goverimient catîhlhatve flfe," wetît ta receis-e the rcward of bis toba'" althotigh the circular seelis ta
acted in lte sanie way, and vOs-th the - unself'ish devaliaîî,lbu was comsoled liv have been printed b3 ' its own press, "ab-
saine rigbt, antd, probabiy have ]nut1 the coimforfing assurance that is 5olttely condenîmts" Sir Wilfrid Latirier's
witb the saite resistance! 'Canttaaas, namth' had falen ami a successor worfhiy amremtdiiieitbs. Hlis Gmace deplores that
no doubt, int trtaty for the acquisitionî ar l'in', svho wil. we ledl sure. contimune these arnendrtents ignare "the sehool
of the ferritomy, lînt she batl nat gof if. the gond w-or!,. riglits ss-ich the 'Constitution af aur

and ver ac of iergovrrinent incoumntry gives us," butbe nowheîe I"ah-
anticipation of tire gramt, was entirelv 'Thi week's "Le Manitoba" lias a soltitely canclhomns" these amnendnientS.j
illegai." We coirnmeid the perusal af leîîderebte ait thte "Northssest Review" To condenin therin ahsolutehy would ho
Mr. Ewart's volume', lPart III. ta ai that i% il caîgei-ies of blundeis. Our St. tamfaiount ta saying: Strike thein out
wbo ealhy wisb ta have a dispassionate Banuifaee cantemporarv firsti«lIs us ta completely; give us either ail aur sebool
and tborouglhîlaw hss-l~ike view af bbc task for otîr enthmsiastic admiration of îmigbbs or rtne,.Xmd tbis would bc con-
facts. He proves clear]y "that fthe Sir Wilfrid J.atrier's courage. We ex- î rary ta bbe ate Pope Leo's encycical
ss'ohu inuvenomitit fauîmîd its suiicien t pressed ia entbusiasnt at ail. We sitnplv 'ýAffami vos," whicb Mgr. Lange-m bas1
causets (1) in flic ttfcîtpt ta tansfer i dorscd (Norfbsxest Revicw, April so Olte umqtoted and tbe burden of wbicb
bbe people aiflRed Riiscr, and their 15, p. 4) the Casket's editorial remnamks is: Ttîke wbat you can gel sud thon go

re Wi1I Buy-
rLiqucmone and Give it to You to Try.

Ils effects are exhilarating, vifahIzing,
purifying. yct it is a germicide so
certain that we pubiish on every b-
Ile an offer of $1,000 for a disease
germ that il cannet kili. The reason
la Ibat germs are vegotables; and
Liquozone-like an excoss af oxygen-
is deadly ta vegetal malter.

Thore lies bhe great value af Liqno-
zone. It is the only w'ay know'n ta kill
1,ermn, b the body without killing thei
tissue, tao. Any ding that kilis gerins(
is a poison, and il cannot be taken la-(
ternaliy. Evcry physician knows thatî
medicine is almost lielplessaiii anyj
germ disease.

Germ Diseases.
These are t he knowa germ diseases.É

Ai! that modicine can do for theso
troubles is ta hoip Nature overcomeý
the germs, and snch resuits are indi-t
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks j
the geins, wherever they are. And
whea the germs whieh cause ,a disease
are destroyed, the disease msbed
and forever. That is Inevitable

Blontd Poison
Bright's Blesase
titwel Troubles
Coughs--Colda
Consomption
Colin-Croup

Dysentery- Dia"rhea
Dandrîiff-Droi,by
Dygpepala

liezema-)iryai peias Tuberetatuama

Inay Fever--Iniluerisa
Kitlney Disases

Leueorrgea
Lîver Troubles
Mdalara-NeuraW*i

Many Ileart Troubles
pile-pneurnouia
PieuIrlsy-Quinsy
Rlîeumnatlism
serotula-Sypbllls
Skia IDiseuses
Stonaeh Troubles
Tbroat Trou bles

Fevera-Gali Stones Tumors-Uleer
Goitre-tiout Varicooele
Gonorrtiea-Gieet Woman's Disaea
Ail diseases that begîn wlth lever-ail Inffan.

mation-ail catarrh-att contagions dlaeaae&-a."
the resuiia ofiImpure or potsoned biooicL

Ini nervous deb1ilty Li quozne acta as a vitailms.
aeeompiatng wlat .0a drua aCu.

5OC. Bottie Free. -
If you need Liquozone, and have

neyer tried it, please send us titis
Coupon. W7e wiI! then mail you an or-
der on a local druggist for a full-
size bottie, and we will pay the drug-
gist ourselves for it. This is our free
gif t, made to convince you; to show
you 'tObat Liquozone is, and what It
can do. In justice to yourself, please,
accept It to-day, for it places you ua-
der no obligation whatevet.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

CUT OUJT Tf-BS COUPONÏ
for this offer may flot ap pear a Mi.Plout
the blanks and mail it to re.-11 oe
Company, 558-564 Wabash Ave- . kig.

my diseaseis .............. ?-.....

....................

Give funi aaddew-fflfte plalu.

COR MAN &CAPTAL $25000.00
CRMAN&MARKET STREETrs. WINNIPEG LP

THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Sliorthand. Typewiting, Engiish, etc. For free Catalogue
and other information call at office or write to OSULLIVAN and LOOS, Principal..

'Phone .95ý Corner Main and Market Str-eet%,

J.. firzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOL.ESALE & RETAIL
Goods of Good Value.

IN

THEM
.M c nt re l o k pp . M e ch nts B a k T h e r e S h o u ld A lw a y s b e o n

-' Hand a Case of

WELL.
DRESSIBO
MEN...0

BestDresedMen ini Win-

Finish of onr Clothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

materi#1 that goes into our Gar-
ments is the best .

You see how they're finished-
the amnount of style they contain
-how perfectly they fit when you
try them on.

$10, $12. $139 $15
WILL YOU BE IN?

White & Manabane 107ain t.

lance:' T4~ is ftbe w'ay tbe Fiee Pross
and bbe Montreal Star understood our
words, for the fariner immediateiy, ou
April 22, reprinted fraîn aur columans
ail that passage, inbroducing it as front
"the Northwest Review, the organ of the
Ramait Catbaic clergy," shawing that
ib had fia doubt abatl ur endarsing aur
Arcbisbop; and bbe Montreal Star cor-
respontdent here svired the saine bbing ta
bis paper, s0 that tite omtire first column
af the flîst page af aur Montreal cantein-
porary's last Saturday issue was a quo-
talion froma the Nortbwesî Reviow witb
sbriking headliîts-"ýArcbishop bas
broken silence-Caîbolie rigbts viola*ed
-His Grace expresses disappoinntment
wibb aineûded clauses af bbc Aîîbany
Bill."

We did not bhink it necessary ta say
that we approved wbab aur Most Rover-
end Father in God officialiy declared.
Sucb ait exphicit approval on oui part
wouid bave heen an impertinence. Be-
sides, ns we bave explained with regard
ta the quatatian froin tbe Casket, we
bave nothing ta rotîact. We nover ex-
pressed aur "satisfaction" wîtb bbe
clauses and thorefore do not carne mbt
the categoîy af thase wborn His Grace
brands as ignorant and stupid. No ex-
isting separate school systein is quite
satusfaetory. Even the Manitba sehool
law hefore 1890) was considered un-
.satisfactoiy by many Cathohies.

DREWRY'S

Refined Aie
(REGISTERED)

It is amost healthful beverage for
family use, being absolutely pure*
and well matured.

IRY A CASE 0F HAIF PINTS.

E. L. DREWRV,
MANUFACTU.RER, -- WINNIPEG

OFFICE 'PHIONE RESIDENCE 'PHIONE
413 494

Kerr, 880I, McNainee, LM.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, h tving taken an
interest in this establishmenît, will
F.lways be ready to answer to the cal
of the French and Catholie patron-
age. This is tlhe only establishnment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking CZatholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attenîtive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPIEO

Open Day and Night

NO CHINA MADE IN DRESDEN

To those connoisseurs who evince
great pride in their collection of Dresdeni
china it will corne as a great shock te
learn that to-day there is no such pro-
duet under this naine although soid as
such. In the course of a proseeution
in London, where a firin was proseciuted
for selling ware as Dresden and înarking
the goods as such, it was stated that no
china is manufactured at D%~sderi. The
naine is applied to the royal factory at
Meissen. Furthermore, many pottery
decorators at Dresden nork upon china
that is manufactured at different places
is transferred to that city, receives its
imprint, and is then disposed of as Dres-
den China. -Scientifie Amneriýan.
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